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Pittsburgh fetty. Volnnteerßonnty Fond.'
- .Tfco OommlUw jtfbrt tiia following sddi-
tlo&Al contribution! :

.*110,911 00June*WoodvtlL. ......
.

; 100 00'
Binpy..;-,• " , " . . 25 00

«lrti!aMttilmt*bPoitOffl»-.. _ 129 00
A.p. 1*» ;.

* -a 00,
O.HtJ.H. Shoenboger A Co-—............ 1,000 00
TbomMEwlo<f.— 2s 00
Borough«fTansttßa* tyltar. J.H.) oj*wi

Third Ward.byJamcaHerdmin..— 1 900 00Knap.BaddACo.. add'ti0na1.—......... I,oo> 00
BirminghamBoro\ by J. McDonald 66100
Patton Towmhlp, by William Shaw.—l. 127 K>o
Subscriptionat MechanicsBank, AU V ' '
- lfgbenyCity. . / 60000

BirminghamBoro,’ by X Ballsbtiry.—.. 218 00
Peebles and OoIHm. Tcnnuhlw, by) ■Geo B. j 390 00
LawrenceTflle, by.£. Wilkin*——■ . 70 00
Crescent Townihlp, byK. • ‘ • 13126Etebth D. Dltbrtdge 618 00Fifth Ward, German, by J.p, gablrta'-; 40 25'rcßscaimoM at ran sasatno nocai or ,

-

Tfiat War Meeting hi Temperance*
4- __: '*&*?*&*■;wilie.— k • •'. rv; _ ‘
■■ v;J5d». OaxetU .* Ahartfclsepj*arei£ny ester-
-4*7 morßiog*! Gaufto taregardtoa far meet'
tag held in Tempersnberilley which accuses
some parties upjustly of diecouragibg enlist-
ments by circulatingan "absurd or infamous
story, that all the poor men woald.be com-
pelled to enlist or be drafted, while the rieh
'men .would belet off." Iwish tocorrect some
errors in thearticle to which I allude. A re-
mark > to the effect that the poor. men would
have to go war, Ac., was; made bya rich man.
A jpobr man was at the meeting, whohad “im-
bibed*' & little more than was prudent, and asa. natural consequence was easily offended,
and began talking about itbfter the meeting
was dismissed, together with another man,
Mr. JamesPat'ersoo, whohas only been homo
a short timo-from the army, in which he has

'setred fifteen months. After talking Joudly
about it for a .short time, the “Burgess” ar-
rested them and, called upon the. oitiseas to
assist him. ThertcAman. above alluded to,
instead ofassisting began to throw stones at
the Burgess and his prisoners; James Mouls
saw him do' this and arrested him and took
him also before the “Burgess,** wherea “pro-
miscuous scuffle”ensued ln front ofthe mag-
istrate's office, l The' “Burgess’* let the rioh
mao go,and arrested Jtfr. Mouls as a rioter.
I do not wish to defend wrong-doers, but I do
wish to protest against the arrest of a poor
man who has serred his country faithfully,
and is now discharged itom the army for
physioal disability, and Mr. Mouls who was
arrested for arresting the -truly guilty party,
while therich man goes “scot free.” I could
mention the'ricft man’s name; but perhaps he
maynot wish tobe “exposed in the borough.'*

THE LATEST NEWS
; BY TBXBGBAPH.FBIDAY MOBJiIHg, AUG. ■ 22.

CITY AFFAIRS. FROM WASHINGTON.
UTOmciAl PAPSB OF TBE CITT. '■ OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.'Moxomiooioal OuuT.Tion for tho

OtuMttbj G. B. Stair,OptfeUn, 80. 65 Fifth
itwot—oomelod Aril,: fßpedal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gasette.l ■

WassxiQTOF, Aug. 21, 1862.
th» sixty-third iBDLUrx Btoiusirr.
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The 63d Indiana Regiment Is the only
regiment in theBrigade just! organ-

ised for Gen. Sturgis,of Missouri notoriety.
v < Republican County Convention*

• ?&* EepubUcan voters ofAnegtonj County ixo
to Boot at their ususl pliMof toldiog

doetlwu, oa.fIATCBOAtj THX 3>m. DAT or
AUOUST.IHBT.,BXIHO TUB AA*T SATUBDAY
or Tfffc MOBTH—ON THBJAFTfBHOOH OF
BAlDDAY—tosetoct TWO DBLEOATES from tiefa

PEXSOXAL.
Msjor McClellan, old Adjutant Geiera! of

Gen. Hillock's Department of the West, is
assigned to duty in a similar position oa Gen.
Wright's staff, In the new Departnentjof the
Ohio. ; 11Lieut. CcL .Neff left tbii afternooi} for the
West. Whatever regard Corcoran' is en-
titled to for bravoAodurence of captivity, be-
longs equally to Col. Neff, who was also con-
fined as one oi the hostsges for the safety of
the privateers, and who was longer In con-
finement than even Col.-Corooran. Iti* un-
derstood that he will not return to his old po-
sition In the 2d Kentucky, but will take com-
mand ofa new Ohio regiment.

L PHlleh«Melt.V—.,,,
J BWridin.~.v„„..t.,;, ,
Jtm«B Craft.. ]-,
•E Stmpaon:.
Neeb,Btotr4 6a'.TZ •
Thamu gpoydon
William Mauler ..........., , [
OaomiW Murehr.'..;......

*****

Jant>f mm.
0«org« Bhlraa-.

6O 00
lOO.OO

— 100 00
100 00
26 10

—™ ’ 26 00
lO 00
25 00
60 00

■ j-. ebeticndiclrictasd precinct fn the county, torep-
7. • neestthomln the BepuMlaux C.cnty CinrentloD,

:whkhutftmiiemblejn tbe CourtHouse, in tfcsCDy
Oftltteburghiou -MONDAY, THE Ist DAY OF

, BEPTEHBEB NBXT-BEJHQ THEFIBST MON-
DAY OF SEFTCMBSB-ATJLIO’CLOOK IK THE
FOBBHOQS OF BAIBDAT, :

The ebjesiuoMhls Convention U topUcs In noml-
natlonmadlistes tothe following offices, vis:

One member otCongnin for the Twenty-Second
Oongraeibnd District,' V. *'■

.OoemnaberotOonjmstoLln Twenty. Third Con*

*117,550 50
Another Regimepit Organized,

Atameeting held list night, in whloh a
numberof companies wererepresented, another
.regiment wu organized, with;the, selection
of the following officer*: Colonel—-John P.
Glass; Lien tenant Colonel—S. M. Wicker-I
•ham; Major—Joseph Zeigler. The gentle-
men assigned to the command of this regU
ment are well knownas.euergetio and upright
men, all of whom bare fceen.in active service;,
and are well potted in. military matters. Mr.
Glass was temporary Major of a regiment at-
tached to Sickles' Brigade, and we have no
doabt will fill the daties of his new position
with eredit to himselfand to the entire satls-i
faotlonofthoaaunderhim. Mr. Wlckeriham
is well known as a military man, and will, we
doubt not, make an excellent Lieutenant
Colonel. Theseleotlon of Mr. Zeigler as. Me-j
joris anexcellent one, as we are assured that
he Is one of thebest drilled men now In the
service. He was promoted.recently for bis
gallantry while under fire, and commands tho
confidenceofhis superior officers. This makes
the third regiment that has been organized
in this county.

gresrta&SlDistrict.
_

.- A District Attorney, to the Countyof Allegheny.

fribobzrs furloughed.

Returned prisoners crowded the War De-
partment to-day, getting short furloughs.
Gen. Halleek wanted to order them at onoe to
their respective posts in the army again, but
they protested so strongly against the injus-
tice of refusing them an.opportunity of seeing
their friends after tbsir confinement, that they
gained their point, and secured furloughs
ranging from ten to thirty, days.

ABtete Senator to the Countyof Allegheny. ’
Firemtrdbei* of UxVHonseof Bepneentativwf,r

the Oonnty of Allegheny.
A Oonnty Commissioner for the County of ADe*

gh«ny.‘; :
"

A Director of tbe Poor for the Connty of Alle-,
gheny.v.

The primary meetings toseloct the**delegates will
be held,ln the wnntry,betweentU/bourSof 3 and 0
o’dock ia tbe afternoon, and in the cltteaof Ntts-
hurgh etui Allegheny,and in the boroughs of the

■ thehoars of 6and 8 o'clock in the

* i Primary Meetings* i
\ Bbibokvillk, Aug. 20, 1862.

Editors Oaxetle.• As the time for holding
the primary meetings approach, the attention
of the people whoare lettat home is begin-
ning toshow with what feeling and interest
they are going toattend to them. More in-
terest attaches to them this fall then we hare
ever before wltue.'sed-in tho country. And
this is mosthopeful and righteous. Thepeo-
ple feel that this is no time for mere politi-
cians to seek positions of trust and profit,
wbUemon of sterling worth and integrity are
fighting the battles of our country. Poli-
ticians; af-'ittcA, take the hint. And as a pre-
cautionary measure, the people are going to
demand of their delegates that they pledge
themselves to rote in all cases cit&eoce—with
the living voice—in the. Convention. This
will avoid the system of secret promises of
support, and expose the.hypocrisy of those
who have:promised aad never fulfilled; and
who still are working at the same game. Let
Ibisbe adoptedin every tbwnship, and then
tho“country members” will have more of a
jhov wheneveran honest.eltiien presents him-
self, ,or is presented for their suffrages. There
are, and always bave.been, complaints about
the management ofthings In the Conventions,
and there always will be until every delegate
from ward, borough, and tewoship is iiufrucfed
to vote (after a successful motion to that
effect) eioa rocs. Let a new order of things
be established, so that the shameful charges
of dishonesty in voting ‘ may not be again
bandied book and forth between the frionda of
rival bandidatei. Let ether townships speak
out soon, for the time is short.

CASSIUS M. CLAT.
It ir stated that the uncertain!ty about

Cassius Olay's positiongrow* out of the pro-
bability that the administration will find i*
necessary to send him back to Russia. It U
reported that Mr. Cameronintends to return,
and attempt to secure a re-election to the
United States Senate from Pennsylvania.
The Governmsat believes that Clay hi* es-
tablished more friendlyrelations, and secured
more influence with the Osar than.any now
man could expeot. If Clsy, however, is as-
signed to* a command, it will be with the
distinct understanding that he shall have the
liberty to act on his views as to the proper
modeot carrying on the war..

evening; ofarid day. pie aeketton of delegates In
the townships wQI-be by marking,and in the cities
and boroughs by ballot, i

Bj order of the Executive Committee.
„ 4JOBN T. DBATO, Chliman,

i8. 6CBOTBB,:Ja ,BpeßUuy. ?m YESTERDAY’S EVENING GAZETTE 1
: ' TheHightyEnergy ofPennsylvania.

- We alludeda few days since (says the Har-
risburg Telegraph) to the fact that the uprie-
Ing In this State,.ta response to the last call

Thompson’s Battery.
Some surprisehas been expressed here that

no mention has been made of the part taken
by Thompson's Battery, in the battle at
Slaughter's Mountain, and the friends of the
parties serving in that corps (as It is known
to have .beenin the fight) necessarily feel mor-
tified at the -oversight. A "High Private"
serving in the battery, writes us that great
injustice has-been done them by Gen. Pope,
in not mentioning their services. The Bat-
tery got orders to march on Saturday; the 9th,
aod reaohed the scene of action at the olose
of the day. On the way they met: many of
ourbrave fellows, returning woundedfrom the
field. Nearly all tho firingbad eeased; when
about one mile to the right and rear of the
position whichKnap's Battery;.held during
the day fight, they ;were assalled<with shot
and shell from a rebel battery, supported by
two' brigades, and advancing towards Cut-
pepper.

TfteBattery was quickly got into position,
by the brave Ceptain Thompson, soon
after which the rebel battery was seen to
•merge from the woods. Then it was that
the little four gun battery (Thompson's)
opened onthemat a distance of six hundred
yards—pouring a perfect shower of spherical
ease shot and shell. Theattack lasted about
twenty .minutes, when the secesh cat and ran,
leaving two of their men dead on the field,

r with twelve horses. They were seen to carry
eqay manyof their wounded.

Oar correspondent complains that the sth
Maine Battery gels credit for effective service,
when it did not Are a shot 1 This is accounted
for from thefact that the Chief of Artillery
was Captain of the 2d Maine Battery (which
didfire a few sbotsj and in making his report,
he overlooks Pennsylvania for the purpose of
elevating Maine. This is very contemptible,
to say the least.

The men of Thompson's Battery feel morti-
fied at this treatment, and for the satisfac-
tion of their friends, deem, this explanation
necessary.

for volunteers, was greater than any of the
former demonstrations which the people of

•7~ Pennsylvania had made In'support of the
- Government. ' Therenthuiiasm is wonderful.

> As fast as one aeetioiuof the State seems to
/have exhausted excels thefint,
• mnd so on one eoohtyAmnlates: Another until
the Commonwealthis ®ow referred to as "in-
•xhanstablePenasylvaaia.”
. Asanevidenceofihegreat force and power

CIRCULATIOSor THB HBW FOSTAOIBTiSF BILLS.

Tho now postage stamp bill* begun (o' be
paid oat from the Treasury to-day, usd are
already oomingfreely into circulation. Peo-
ple complain that they, are too small and look
too mdoh like patent medicine labels, ete.#

•
etei; bat everybody it glad to get them. Ac-
cording; to the belief at the Post lOfiiee De-
partment; silver coin -ought now to bceome

there will be no motive for
paying a premiumon it/andjthcreforeno pre-
mlnm ean be obtained, and there can he no
motive for hoarding it. /

•' oarf. r. w. auairf /

is here, and has been ordered to Ohio op,mat-
ters eonneotedwiththe organirationof the
new levies.' - ‘ / i
ah ArnoATioH rot bsoimmts ra situan

BOMB TO BSOBOIT.
. Theodora March,in fanalf of theClty Coun-
cil, made an application for allowing the sth
Ohioregimeot to reiam to' Cincinnati to re-*

bruit; or, ip defumof.tbat;toreturnto/ort*
la the. Wwhtngtoß, while
reeraits should be raised and forwarded. A
similar application has been made in bohalf
of the Seventh, Twenty-Ninth and Sixty-
SlxtlyOhfo. Gen. Halleok has flatly refused,
and/eaid that he would not allow them to

of the Btate, we pre»nt the following semi-
p official (acts and figures i
}.A la-the ▼aripns' ioealitiea throughout theI Btate,fSfrfy*«yit regiment* are now being

\ Ofthese, allhat fifteen arefor threes ▼eartf/*ad’every regiment that forming is
1 nearly or will be complete before the end of

\ ' the present week. -

"

'
f . By ihU.-evening, thirteen regiments willg have gone forward: from-the several enoamp-

-5 menu throughout the Commonwealth. These
i regiments are alt foil, and havebeen oSoared

I by men of nndoabted ability and experience,
R - many of whom have seen active servicelrflho

\ fieldr^;:;"'-'.'I Three regiment* arefullatPittsburgh, and
$ will be movedsouth wardm speedily as trani-
-6 j. partitioneaii be supplied.
a.. 1 Five regiments areat Camp Curtin,and willI. be dlspatched.two regiments per day until all

havebeenforwarded. ,

Nosh W. SHana.
Col* Clfrik’fl Regiment off fot Wash

iogton*
It will be non by the followingdlspatch,

just received, that CoL Clark's Regiment,
which left hero op Wednesday evening, has
been furnished with blanket* and clothing, at
Harrisburg, and will.bo sent forward to
Washington immediately:

HABaiBBCBQ, Aug- 21,1862.
Ho*. That. M. NowerOol.Qlark's Regi-

ment hae arrived safely, and are now receiv-
ing their blanket* and clothlog. They leave
for Washington at six o’clock thi*evening.

R. C. Dali, Quartermaster General. '

1 Twelvexegimantewre formingin Philadel-
phia,'allof which are nearly complete, and
will be armed, equipped and movedfrom that
locality southward In the dotirss of the week.

fiucieglraantsare inthooourseofbeing ac-
tively filled.up In other parts of the State, and
from information we have of the most reliable
chanieter/they will all be ready for marching
orders beforo the dose of this wfeek.

. Itmust be remembered thatPennsylvania

Saoao Pressktatiob.—Cspt. T. M. Bayne,
of the 'Keystone Infantry, was otrWednesday
evening presented within most beautiful and.
costly sword, containing the following in*
■criptioo : “CapU T, M. Bayne, from Al-
exander Patterson, William Graff and D. L.
Patterson. Aag. 20ih, 1862." The present-
ation, although made in a quiet, unassuming
manner,is none the less nattering to CapjL
Bayne, and' creditable: to the . gentlemanly
donors." ”, aor. colored reoiuxbt.

■was only. Called on'Tor twenty-one regiments,
endwhenthefuHemonnt ofherresponse is
properly eetforfh, the people will be able ex-
actly _.tp comprehend tbe extent of her re-

sources; Instead of twenty-one we send for-
ward thirty-eight, and this, too, betore the

- order For a draft baa even gone into .opera-
' . tlon, ~

- - ..Vv,;: =

A Secesh Preacher “Backed Down”
—Remarkable Literary Document.
Among the prisoners brought to.Wheeling,

Bom Wood county, Ve,, and confined in the
Atheneum, was one Rev. John Leap, Jr.
The charge against him was "that afeiFlat
Wood, Wood county; on Sunday last, he took
his text from St. Paul's Epistle to the Gollos-
ians, and.madftitapply, to the discouraging of
volunteering; He called the army a band of
blasphemers, and said that any man ofhis
church who wouldvblnnteerought tobo turn-
ed out." On Tuesday Major Barr, the Pro-
vost Marshal, received the followingcommu-
nication fromLeap. We give it verbatim

Atbneum Wheeling Va Aug 19th 1862
Major Darr Provost Manhal
- This is toolrtify that l had-Reference to
the government of Christs Ohlrchinyouaiog
the lafcgufgthat I made yous of and no thot
of birmingthe guvernment of the united
States laws in eny respect at tall
- And speakln of these Bands I was meaning
the suthren glrrillerbands and not the gov-
ernment bands atUll *

■ Dkatb ovaMihibtxb.—Rev.; John 1Nellya
venerable minister, recently died at hi* resi-
dence inMountJacksOn,- Lawrence county,
Pa. ilr. Neilwai for about twenty/years
pastor of the Associate Reformed,noF United
Presbyterian congregationof Mount'Jackson.
About three: year* ago he was ;*eruok with
paralysis,'since when fih has unable to
perform ministerial duties; .

Qov. Sprague’s oolortd regiment business
seem to remain In statu fuo,. Thefeet eeotoi
to bradmltudthat If Bbode Island relief the
regiment* and pats it is the field, it will be
dlffiealt, Ifnot impossible, to find a latiifac-’
tory method ofrejecting It. Meantime, hopes
seenfib be entertained that the' colored xoen;
will Q9t.be found to enlist readily, and that
the President may thos be released from his
awkward dilemma.

■ : Tholoyal -men of the Unlbneanask nor re-
, - calv* nonobler tribute*ofdevotion than those

. which Paniuylvanla I* now paying in .tb*
- shape of doable the number of armed, mgi-

, aente .demanded of her by.the Government.
Sbehaa anwrertdeTery s&mmoni promptly,

: beeense lterpeople have entered ontheetrug-
• > the-QoTernoontj.resolTed elther to

: maintain lt in force and power, or to exhaust
V^ythelriforee ancTpower iathat glorious effort.

Lett jox four remain-
ing companies of nine; months men left for
Harniborg this afternoon, and the Execative
Committee think thattbey will be a* fortu-
nate !u receiving blankets and uniforms, u
Col.Clark's regiment ha* beeo. If so, they
will be In Washington city by Saturday nes t.
The companies are eommandedby Captains
Seibert, Bayne, Wright and Larimer. ;

TBE CLEBEB IK TBK TASABUST OEFAETXSKT
kaisißO BiuraKT cokfaxies.

Some of theclerks in the Treasury Depart-,
sent are organising into military companies,
to be called into aotire aerrlee whenerer the
government may think the crisis snob that
their services will be of more. value in the
field than in carrying on the business ef the
department. Others are leaving to recruit
companies,:while their fellowderks are rais-
ing funds for bounties to the volunteers they
.may seoure.

: Bdroxs Gazkttv : A sufficient time baa
; now elapsed to give the collectors appointed

• -aaopportooity ofthoroughlycanvassingthe
city, in ordef to obtain inbscription* to the

*■ bounty bo well for laid col-
• lectors to/furuiih (for fataro referenoe)a lilt

> of-all the subscriptions obtained? . At-ihe
' -came time, it might be desirable, and, would

. ‘ certainly be gratifylog, to hare published a
’ lilt of those who are abundantly able, bat

~

- hare so far declined or refused: to oontribate
to this oiyecL The Committee astfo? $25,-■ 000 more, to enable them to pay ‘the bounty

- of $5O to the noble volunteers who arejkiUiog
. : to sacrifice tfio comforts of home, and risk

• their lire* in the defense, of oar country,
i ■ oball we not respond to tble call? £et us

hare the lists referred to, that; we may hare
i . an opportunity ef judging' of: the loyalty of

qut citizens. : A Coxtkibutor. -

Nor Coxeect.—A subscriber contradict*
thestatement that ell volunteers have been
carried -free of obarge on the steamer Col.
Bayard, since the commencement of the war.
Bcr states that Wm. Kounts, Michael Hefferon
and Frank MoManas, who.came home woand-
'ed,’had7t® their pMiage on that boat,
from Pittsburgh ..to.[ Elisabeth, wbsro they
•reside.v- .......; .

. .and eonoirntbg drawing members, for vol-
llngtearing I Tow tbaro~was.no atfeh langaig
made you* of attall 'which-the -depcsiahon*
williho. , » . Jobs LtAT,Joi < -

r- . /IX TOW*. ■;

Maj. Gen. Cadwalader and Dii, and Judge
Joe Holtare in town. --• * .

The Ber. Leap was released upon oatb'Vuil
bond. - ‘

Mh. J.W. PiTTOCK;Fif(h street, opposite
the Postofflee; has Teciired Frank Lmie** U-
tofro/ed Jfewtpapsr, and.the otherJXew York
weeklies*. There is nolaekof.lnterest in the
pictorialpaper*now, so;one that bays is never
disappointed .Whenbe comes to read!

Important to Those Claiming Ex-
; empUothfroma Draft onAcconntof

Disability—Col.Doran’s Regiment
or Sharpshooters Reaccepted-•Ar-
rival of Troops from Pittsburgh.

’ HAxaißßUta,Aag.2i.—-By orders received
from the War Department, Surgeon Genets!
Smithis dlreotetd to Instruct the.surgeons to
examine men withreference to their ability to
fightand to do other dnty,and that only no-
der this order those claiming exemption on
aoeount ofvarious disorders will stand bate
poor chance. Burgeons will be at odoe se-
lected for thcveriou* countie*, and sworn to
perforin their doty without fear or favor. No
certificatesof- physicians, oraffiddvitof disease
bjtbe person afoeted, will be regarded by the
examining surgeon* -

•
CoL Charles K. Doran'sregiment ofsharp-

shooters was to-daj-Tn-scoepted by Gov. Cur-
tin as the lMth.Penna.,Volunteers.' This
regiment was aocepted on the 15thinlt., bit
owing to some misunderstandings the accept-
ance was revoked* ;••• .V.

Secesh Ladies at Parkersburg.
Miss Claris* Smith,Miss Fanny Hopkins,

Mill Florida Neal, MiaaNorijia Smith, Mias
Emelin* Nea!,Miss'Alibe Neal, and. Mr»;
Georg* Neal, jr.,reached Wheeling i>n Tues-
day morning, bytho early train from. Per-,
keriborg. .The; refused : to take the oath of
allegiance, and entertained private opinions
on the ■ present -state' of the. country," which
the; expressed publicly. Upon their arrival/
Major Earr asked'them If the; were readyto’

-taketbe oatb,andtbey eaid-they were not.,
The wboleparty wesimmediatelj committed
to jail., The; were placed in one Of'theeom-'
fortable rooms bn the lower floor, where they.
attracted, considerable attention duringUbe
da;. The; seemed to be in the best ef spirits
In th* morning;bav towards evening their
courage failed, and the; eoncludedto take the
oath. They were -sworn and disoharged'orr.

T i
Singular Disappearance. :

GoHt isTo OAMP.—The Graham Rifles,
Capt. J. M. Sample; has ,beon filled to the re*
qulstte sUndaraj and ‘went into Camp Hove
thlsmornlDgvAh electfenforofileersresulted,
ip the choice of J. <31.1 Samplefor Captain j
Rev. lir. Pleroe, First Lieutenant, and IsraelV.( Hoag, Second Lieutenant. 1

Volunteer Bounty Fond.
:Th« Fi»t Ward Collecting Committee, Jas.

H. Kean and Adams Getty,report the foUgw-
. infadditional tarn* to the Volunteer Bounty

• -Fond: 'r. t
.. Eureka Insurance Company. 4 $OO

Monongahela Imuraneo Company.;... • 500
/ Bryce, Richards ,£ Co 300

S. Cathbert k 50n5.............**..
Wm. Irwin A Son.. ....t..:....,

1 /Joseph Bon
Xeiri«F.‘Va&dergriH....., M ..........i..
U. Bennaar .............

John L.

i,: notforgettbat tho theatre
will" be re-opened ta-morrownight with an
entire new stock company.

;.vx=
' 3 OBAIIAM—On W*drteday afternoon,at lo’clock,
Mrs JAHB OBSBAK^WMev^f- the toe Wo. B.

B6ss tov'cshl{i)|tq tboB2d year of her age*
request*'

ed U'Attendher
o'clock, ftotu.-'her.late' refJsiilee, Doji* street, near
North ComineD; Allegheny CUv.

Uj 26
....i'' 25

$1,415
Cub paid M. H. Holdship, the Treai-

nrer,,at different t1me5.......M .;.....«5MM

An aged man named Wo.
at PalmUfriile, Allegheny count;, left hli
homeabout twoo'clockon Saturday last, in
search of a eow, and: can only he traced;;s<ime
flee orelx.mileslroQshisresidenceVat which,
placehe was gping intheidirectfonoJ'.ClintoD,
on-tho Clinton .grade .road.f-. He • may. have-
wanderedfrom that direction, and it is hoped
that he hat met with some one to : take oire
ofhim; He wae in hUBflth year, woreblaok
pants, vest and dark coat, with low moroccos
shoes. His hair warquite gray, parUy bald,;
with a wind-gall on the crown about thealaa-
of a partridge egg, by which he esn easily be
recognised. Any information of;bis iwhere>
abont« willbegratefttlly;received:byhla two
daughters, who are' deeply. dlitrbsßed at his
absence and at their ineffectual efforts: to find
him. •>

‘ The first ganto of base ball overplayed in-
Pennsylvania, outbid© ofPhiladelphia, came
off here, yesterday, between the Moantein
Club, of - Altoona and the Keystone plnb, of
Harrisburg. Itresulted ina victory forthe
latter/ 'j M •»'

SPECLUiNOTICES.

; FaßHioiiAßti CnoraikoaXD wntsk toon
them.-—We would.gay.that* Messrs. W. H.

HoGee& Co.,oamarofFederalitreet andDla-*
-mond Square; hare' justreceived their summer
goods/and their pstterhi aro all of the latest
stylevvAny persopdesiringavoll’inadcand
ment is the.right place* • AUtheir clothing . is
made utider their own supervision, and they;
areAlways ready to sell cheap tocash buyers.

Stanton Cavalry. : / :
direot, the eiptolal atteptlon of

< : 'those patrlotfo young men in cor who
iwveTiot'“yet connected themselveswith any.

- of the numerous companies recruiting in our
mldst/to the'advertisement of Lieut, James
M. Bcheobmafcer, in another column. < Lieut.

- S.tofresh from the field,h*vlngbe«n d6tMhod
fria'bto nglßeQfc onrecruiting iervido, with
•Qthority Xrom Hoa. B.H. Stanton toratoo
five eompanto* of cavalry. 'Three of these

• *re already fall* and the remaining tijocom-
- panles wIU donbtless speedily he reported*.

a aeleet one#and will he-an
• independent- commend, employed In special

’ServW ’ We wonld recommend this last op-
” portunliy' f&r volafiteeripg'; as.worthy of

. f ,;l 9

: Tourteen companies arrived here from Pltts-
bargh this morning. Ten of them were im-
mCdiAtely organised Intoa regiment,, armed
and sent jforward. Another regiment will
leave Camp Cnriio|to-nlght. .

Guerrillas Rednlsdtt—Korgan’a Ad*
JotantKilled—Sarrenderorclarkß-
viUe—loo Soldiers Captored, Ac.
NiflaviLL*, AOg. 21.*—Yesterday'at noon,

Capt. Atklnson.irUh twenty men in a stock- -
ado at EdgefieldJunctlon,,was- attacked by
one thousand guerrillas. He repulied them
three times, killing Morgan's Adjutant,wen
privates, bad >bahding ( eighteen. Einallyi
after three hours fighting,he drove them off.

.... Colonel.Rason, of the 71st Ohio, (the' same
regiment which Hen; Sherman denoohoed for
cowardice at 'the battle of Shiloh,) witbfiOO
men and two cannon, id strongintrvnchment*,'
atClarksville, surrendered withoutresistance
to the same number of guerrUla*. - v

The guerrillas were aided , by wlbels who
had taken the-oath-rof alleglanee. A large
amount ofPntted States property was!

One hundred. soldiers were] captabd by
guerrillas at,Mansfcow Creek,near Edgefield
Junction.:;:.

Th* ‘iiiWiu ahd' > generated
by thehot san trill be far more deadlyi to our
volunteers than the! enemy't bayonets. In
the Indian Crimean' campaigns,'Hollo-
way's Pills were used In enormonsquantities.
They kept the troops in joerfeotheaitld ' Only
25 perfcojc.' Soldiers supply yonrselvei. 217

'We ha?#reoelred :a eommhnleaVlon- signed
“B. ti./1 calling atlentlonibtho*'conduct and
.language? of acertalngentleman boldingun’

:important position' under the Gorernment,;
! (whosename is given,) while Cassias
wss addressing, the, public, last evening, In
front’of the Monongahela Home. Gar,cor-
respondent does not giro. the
concludes that-‘the* party alluded to is >"in
earnest sympathy with the enemies jof.onr
loyal Horth. ' .To, publish theletter, might
do great injustice to the gentleman allodia to,
and we would suggest that the whole matter;

],r ; n

Wx. Foattsr, Carpenter'*n<l Joiner, Jot-
bingShop ! Vifgtfl;;«l*y, between SmlthQald
itrtet Cbtrry iUejr. ” All kind! of Hpuie
Bepairing dona on short notice and in wofh-
-mattHha-mannafi—Ohargatmoderate, ; Leave-
your order*. ••All orders promptly' attended

!•• t
- ■ 1 ’!

■ VtaiLUff fine oompanjv
which to to be attached to MsJor B. J.’AUen's

. Battalion, wilt be sworn into the United States'
• service this morning. The officers aremcnof

.: McGregorhefiog been in
. the war with Mexico, while litoufcPettit (late

, of the Ninth Pa. Regiment)was in tho baV
: m Uee in CcoatiOfißidwond,and .baa heftrin
' - active eerviOe abont fourteen* Booths.; They

want a fewimen to-mike upthefuli octuple*
t ..'. meat, and those about-to enlist shoold call at
j ‘ .theheadquarters of this company* and enroll
' , ,theirftaasi. >y s

vBL.M. 0.jolts, ojient from
the city for loraral woo)ti, tau ntarotd, ud
will rcaamo hil professional dutlu. Office No.
■lwwyHo'tttoijt. 1; tf!. ■ i it.

v/ WiKT*DIMKSDIATU.T r-*,3CwO ~-Comj>«teQt‘
-tratincsa first clase'Ouitcfrfcnd the
other; on experienced Baletmad;’ 'Applyto.
J. I».Carnagnatf,;Allegheny. \• I—s•—

Qen. Nelson left Nashville for Louisville
this mornlag. ” ‘

_
J . !

Col. Heffren,of Indiana, wax'arrested for
Tiplating order#.. w-i'Jj:. \ :r,, i. f i f.

••i' PabexqHiobwatRoßßtttr.—A most daring,
Wsb*V"robbery wu perpetnted in AIlo-

• w...,,•„ .■. -

............ ■ j . *•Jibsnj»*twowv :bV<iruifsaQrslbflk i Henryr.-VPk.deiire to> o*ll^Attention. toihorlujTdtT- gproaU, onRidge stsot, West
tlsementofKier Rifles, Co.B.Co. AjrWeb Common, lefthomesboatoneo’olook, for the

<• J pronounced purpose of thrFedsral ftreet depot,
a j -;; by good Judge# thebest yetrecruited heritor 'toreoeWt a wtinmfco

<■ B, in. our judgment,iseqpelly expected 4o errirrbythi western strain. He
■j good* Hurrynp, anareoeive yourbounty. bed Rone but!» short distance/’-when he.vai.

-'••-• .•■•■■■.'.•' attacked bytbrebTaen; knoeked down, and ■ ■ -
"u. / vß»diu,Aao^Orrjct*^--Yoi,Mngetflegt at robbod ofegold watch,together with a small ttixtka'

• Putonk’i. Pcntoßov with lh, .mount of mono,, »nd a duo-Wl for ora Jbitli totad fii-’T? «ord»"E»enatliiJ.OSl««, tni Men W»nt»d,’f fjoit" .'WtoRA,. wnew._li». .himai.i jmo^a’«»mnnw, ■ •
ntVf»bottom. v bat to* bggbf.,Jitl wW --w ««fc'■ 1

' •• •• j. •. inr'iS-if ‘ ''•—‘.'Ti.Ti’JS' ' * '• 1

' ..-1 ".Attired Iron-Port Boyal.

■ H»w!:toK,?‘Xii*iai.—Mm-
saohuseltraßived firos/Port Bojil, ena.re-
porutho lanedroa there," et Btono[
Charleston m good, Ber officers report see*
inr, on the nfgbtof the lWelarge
‘Stippoied to be offCepeiUnry*
Bb, gotoffbuMl* b«fsra
bii«ii4ta4d;«i'4 ftobMdWHii Ob***-**?*'■ iHcratarera.-WtOlilUaVlrfwdi kn°»,
aoxhtabotttUataiKittd InUntltmtorulrn,
MiUUdbj V:J*,;b»r
Umdtob,nfitra£ V:\-a , J ‘

kXO3 J! r C££’£ii-\'..:- \ V;:

.• VC-i -J ' V-i ' ~= .l .' WP. ...' ... |

• oa. Vah Boats, fronrCanada,ora bo oon,-
ittUed doily aibls roomfin the,Bank Block,

.. ■ ' 'y.-.j.;' ...rV" j

AP*stiaTßT.—Dr. dsillfwo.24B,Penn *t.>
TRieodatotli branches of-theDental profei-
>Top. JZV/r? i- . -t'

-•</
'

' l
;-

"
" ' ,S

/
:
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Report ofaCWUlanfromfilelunond.
XH*?al«bto the-.Ne w TortHerald.]

PoTTsriLLi, Ang. 19.—The following nar-'
ration was given ini by.a civfliaawbq arrived
from Bichmond on thenlgbtofSunday, the
17th instant:'• •;/" ' ' v ';

Be left Blchmond on Wednesday, thelStb;
traveling to Sexton's Junction, 27 miles north
of the city, by private'conveyance, and by.
railroad to QordensviHe, and thence on foot
to the Potomac.

Kxw Yozx. Aug. 21—Evening-irimxr heavy; 8,000
bbl« soHwt $4.6305for State; ss,4o@s£d for Ohio,
and Whsat eOvaad k»alee4s/Xtt bushel*at 1H401.21for Chicago grain*}
$1.1701,24 for Milwaukee Club, ahd $1,3001,34- for
red. Coro adrandog; 60,000-busbsli sold at€Oo6l'forold. - Fork firm; sales 4,000 bblsat $U£5Ol6for

and $l5for Prime. Lard firm. -Whisky dullatSl@3l%T •
-Exchange on London firm! at 27% Money un-

changed. Stock* lower; Chicago enU Bock .Island
67t£ Illinois Central BallroaS 6l)fc bonds 10 ££
Michigan Southern30; NewYork Centrals3>ft Penn-
sylvania Coal 08; MUvankee and Mississippi 4S£{;
Mlmourl ,6’s.-47K; Tenoeoe* 6'a 61; U.&. treasury
no'ee 104; Coupons 18SI, 100%; registered 100%; U.
8.6V1874,90; Gold 115%. j j

BAX.Ttxoxx. Aug. 21.—Hour dull; Wheat
Corn quiet; white 67068; yellow 62063. Oats very
firm; Pennsylvania 67059, Whisky dullat 32%.

PHn-LBXLFHis, Aug. 2L—ITheHour manet dull;
sa’es 1,000 bbls at $5 for superfine; s*,6o for extras,
and $5,7506 for extra family. Sochange in BjW-
Boar or Ooru-metl. Wheat active; sales'lo,ooo bus
at $1,2901,33 f r Pennsylvania and Western;
for Southero, up to 1,45 for white; Bye i*
steady at 75 for new and 80 lor white. Corn in good
demand, and 6,000 bu-helsyelknrsoldat63o64. Gats
unchanged; sales of o*d Pennsylvania at .62, nod 3000
bus new Delaware *VSB@4U, PiorUlons improving;
saUe Ue«s Pork arsU;sOol2; 600 hhds Hamslu
pickleat ti%, and smoked at 8010c. Lard fiim at'
9% forbbland 9%for keg. Whisky sells slowly at
3i«32. ...

At the time he left, troops were pouring
out of the city, on the Virginia Central, in
such numbers.that it was .impossible for ci-
vilians to procure passage. All the troops
around Blchmond were In motion towards the
North, some marching, while others were
passing: through the cars, from the South,
3osed'to be that part of the. armyfrom Pe-

urgaud the city.
It was known at- that time that McOlellan

had begun .the evacuation of Harrison'sLand-
ing, and the heavy movements of the rebel
trpops were caused by the'knowledge on the
ejartf of the military ..authorities, that the
nien armies were about concentrating for

another campaign against the rebel Capital,
from the northward. It was known that a
considerable body of troops were left on the
Peninsula to watcb McClellan’s movements,
or to attack his rear.

Arriving at Sexton's Junction, the narra-
tor saw heavy encampments of froopa, ex-
tending from the south side of the Pamnnkey
Biver to several miles north-of the Junction,
sad also from the Junction In a westerly di-
rection, and up the valley of tbo North Anna
Biver. Small camps were visible at several
localities along the railroad from thp Junc-
tion to the orosslng of the common road from
Fredericksburg and' Spottsylvania, where a
Urge body was encamped. At Louisa Court
House was another large body,and thence to
Gordonsville several regiments were strung
along theroad, in camps, at intervals ofevery
two or three miles. From Gordonsville, where
there were not more than six or seven regi-
ments, a heavy force could be seen bivouack-
ing, on. the hills s'tretehingto the northward
in the-direotion of Orange-CourtBoose.

The, narratorstopped ten hours at Gordobs-
▼ills, and saw notlejs than ten trains arrive
over the Centra!railroad frpm the South, and
the Charlottesvillerailroad from Lynchburg,
those from Biohmohd bringing troops and
those from Lynchburg both'troops ana sup-
plies. ■ Lynchburg has been the principal de-
pot for collecting supplies for the Blchmond
army for some time, and they can now be
forwarded to it by these two routes. My
formant, judgiogfrom what he saw, says that
the whole Confederate army in Virginia is by
this time In position .on the Virginia Central
railroad, ana that it numbers near 250,000
men. Ho saw no fortifications at any of the
above mentioned places, but artillery appear-
ed to be plentiful in proportion to the number
of infantry. Of cavalry he saw bat little, most
of it probably being iu front of the lines on or
near the quasi neutral ground between the
two opposing armies. Wagon trains were
not numerous, and there is evidently a lack
of transportation facilities. It is understood
that this was the reason Jackson fell back
after thebattle of Slaughter Mountain. He-
could not feed a large army away from his
railroad communication.

Stonewall Jackson was said to have left for
DouatdsoAViile, but none knew his where-
abouts.

•mm

The informantpassed through Stanardsville
and saw quite a heavy force at that point.
They were not enoamped, and appeared as if
prepared to move. More troops were said to
be marohlng to the same point from Char-
lottesville and Gordonsville.

BEST PIAKOa- gJgO
GBOTKSTJXSi HA&Z b*Ttn*naonfl to tt»

This looks as if they contemplated a Bank
movement against Pope's right, and if so it.
will be led by Jaokson.

JFrom Washington.

So. fig'BBOADWAT,

, Wabhihqtox, Aug, 21.—The firstpayments
of postage stamp currency were made by the
Treasury, dated to-day. It is delivered ia
sheets which are perforated like thoso of the

, postage stamps. They are printed ou the best
bank notepaper and- therefore more difficult
of separation. Thepublic must be cautious
when separating thU currency and not muti-
late thenotes, as their receipt and redemption
by the Treasury arwxobject to thesame regu-
lation* now in force! for United States notes,
namely, if any part of the note Is missing a
proportionate amount Is deducted from the
nominal value. For some days paymasters
will absorb a larger share of them.

The first delivery bf United States notes of
the denomination of i$L and $2 was also made
to day. These, as well as thrpostegß cur-
rency, are delivered in the same manner as
United States! notes.

Major Fitshogh, Gen. Stewart's Chief of
Staff, bail reached Washington from Freder-
iektborg.; flewaa eaptnred by a portion of
Gen. Buford's cavalry, ouMonday, about five
miles from Louisa House, Va.-

Yesterday, 340 convalescent soldiers, from
the various hospitals were forwarded to their
respective regiments, and this morning quite
a large number left fur a similar purpose.

Thereturned prisoners, with great unani-
mity, represent thai tbo rebel authorities aro
by no means relaxing their efforts to complete.
•tbo.furliGcalioDs around Biohmoud, oh which
aa-many laborers as can be_employed are- at
work upon them.

A colony of oolored persons, to settle in
Central America, is .being raised in the Dis-
trict of;ColnmbU. Quite a number are en-
gaged in the enterprise.

It is ascertained from the War Department
that the current rumors of:intervention or
mediation by European power* are without
foundation, either in truth or reason.

m aiir maMl'to' WP«»
WVHIUM-' }- . .>**Vs-t.'-.r;.!!

J OCTAT*BOSSWOODMASO,
. cosUiiini ill
orEurope.'oTar4tran(.baa*t. fWocb.fMDdbarppeail*fullironframe,for "

' 0150 CASH.
Warrantedfor.FlVE TEAKS.

There is the higbpat authority for saying
that thermit-no foundation for the statements
that General Dlx i* to be appointed tocom-
mand at New Orleans, or that the Hon. Bev-
erdy Johnson is to go.thereas.Military Gov-
ernor, .

TheP/esidenthas authorised Gov. Stanley
to order an election-for TepresentaUves to
Congress from the First and second District*
of North' Carolina. ’

Bkb moulding caaea, •'... ....
tm to »300, ;

all .warranted nude of the beet iwoced matwML
end tostud better then any ecM for 94U0 brt&OG by
tl» old method* of maao’actura. Wetneitalae bed '
Judge* to examine and tnrUweehew ftutrcment*
and we *tasd ready at a'l tiuee totOet.tbam wltfr J
any other*manufactured la tbU country.

The Surrender of Clarksville.
Braasu.Tiu.l, Apg. 21.—A1l know here of

tko andjhat Colonel
Muonsurrendered: his' wholecommaud to *

guerrilla forco under a R. J. Wood«fa4d, end
Garth. The most reliable report* represent*
Muon’s force to be; 200, whileibe rebel force
reached 600. Not a gun was fired. Muon
and his men were paroled, and went down: the_
river. . !

GBOVESTEEN AHALE,

■ . Farther informationfrom Clarksville; shows
the surrender to;be the most disgrooefnl and
cowardly of the war. .The paroled officers
were allowed to carry off "their horses end-
side arms. The surrender was made 1 to an
Inferior force of-rebel cavalry,' and Muon
andWoodward made speeches, Complimentingeach other. ‘j

478 BROADWAY. S. T.

ArrivalofGea. Corcoran in Fhtla>
: < * • .vi. plua.

PsunD*LPHU, Aag. 21V—Gtn. Coreorair
arrived at the depot at 1 o'clock. 'Hefrasre-
ceived with joyoua ahonta of welcomefrom a
large toUUary-arid civic proeetfaioh, and
.marched to 1.the-•Yolaateett*.-Befreihment
Saloons, Washington street wharf* when, after
a .abort detention,’the line of march
aumed throagh > the principal streets ■of the
city towards Independence Hally : where he
wu' oQciall/: welcomed by Mayor Henry.
He made aapirlted and eloqaent .rpippnse to
theaddress-ofi MayorHenry. HoafUrwarda
was caUCdnponby. an immense throng, and
madea iScondSpeSohfrarnthe'baleeny of the;Vjp(e learefatlOo’cloot to-mor*rbig.foy.ltewiwJw- i z 'i-.wL/.'f j
_ Jndlen#.r; St.Padx* Minn.,Ang.£K4~Th» ladlene of
Weaker exasperated atthe dp&rooop*-
tl&o ofmonoyfronl the govern
tho whites In tbe.tpwaor'Aetdo,‘ killing wv-
oral men. and women*'' Itiifiio reported (hat
lOreral baTe. beei mauacred at thO; Eower
Agency, The tattler* -are alarmed andare
comingdown' thh Minnesota driver/ Poor
companle*, under commend tit.Wx.griy.filb'ißy,
wu ordered to .tho'icene of diitnrbaijfe,) i

Maj. Gen. Horatio G. Wright.
'AY'S rjihJ

Maj. Gen. Horatio GatesWright, recently
appointed to command the new military de-
partment ef Ohio, is a native of Connecti-
cut. He entered the Military Academy at
West Point as a cadet from that State in
1837, and graduated in thfit institation in
June, 1841, The following month heiwns
appointed second lieutenant of
He was detailed as acting assistant pro-
fessor of engineering in the Military
Academy from Jantiary, 1842, to August,
1843, and assistant professor to July, 1844.
He was appointed first lieutenant in Feb-
ruary, 1848; major, August 6th, 1881, and
brigadier general of volunteers September
3d, 1831. At the fitting out of the expedi-
tion to Port "Boyal, South Carolina, Gen.
Wright commanded the; second brigade of
SHerm&n'a division. Prior to the sailing
of the expedition from Annapolis, he de-
voted his whole time in getting his com-
mand In a state of efficiency, displaying a
knowledge and seal of miliiaiy affairs that
created confidence among his officers and
an tsprii du corpt among the rank and file.
He commanded the military portion of the
expedition to Fernandina, and on the
occupancy of the place be was placed in
command of a .military district, having his
headquarters in- that city. His great ex-
ecutive ability,' rigidity of discipline, and,
his gentlemanly won for
him the esteem of all whom his official po-
sition brought him in contact. He subse-
quently commanded a brigade in the un-
successful battle at- Johns Island, S. C,
He returned with his brigade a few weeks
ago from Port Koyal, in order; to operate
with Gen. McClellan’s army. ,

gl'K
Jutreceived* nm« elegant C£sa&'d Toctave

6T4IHWATPIAHOa,
OffgperVirjrfcmaaihlp tad flaiih.' •

Tor Mis*tSo.63 Fifth (treat.:
jnfl - - ,H.Kr.mBBBABRO.

DABRITT METAL, b good articlo-fo*FOBTI*.
/;c.N. K. corner Soothand Pennstrata,.. :•

PniutuiraiA.
Ain, JERSEY 01TX CRUCIBLES, No*.-10 to

I0<k:---.i •- Jo24:lmtw
toDB SHEET. ZINC, dan,

JIAaged bywater, forsale eery Jew, la inanities to
'ioitibr -—-talieX. pbbyes,.

H. E. eornar Aaathwnd' Penn ♦tracts.'
|a»lmpi PgrtAattrOTA; »

600 000MOKB^“WE a»booamto,
Fatnz* spfrit*ctirrtsf eofig «ad
chorus baa Just been published, and liter eak at

auSl H.TfEKHTOA BBQ- S 3 Fifth street.

WALL PAPER,cheap.—W. P.; Mi*
jwiLL wtil •«&, daring tb* aununar, the bal-

attceofhleetrlogetockat reduced price*, at 1tb*old
rtwi *7 ,WO<U> »TB«KT. r » lal>~

CIKOOKttIJSiS —A foil and fresh stock
T recefred and foreale at. the loweet wholesale

pHoaeC. • i s •* C *> 'lfeRIDDLE,
jnffl"

™

•'
" NoftP Liberty greet?

BOWIE KNIVES, variouß stylea. ibr
aalelowby r ROWS ATHLETE a

enIS -. ' . . 138 Wood etneet,?.;-

/'IULTS KKVuIVeKB—AII aixes, o!
V and new pod*!, toreett aVlokettprißif^.;;

A-J9ewl triih Rfciment»-Dcpartpre
. ofthe 17th ISaiDc*,, ,’ j;

■ Boafor, QAtirfh'a)p,t(*4 grant-5
ed authority to ralio ».new Irish regiment
forntno_monthi<' ulk i< pTbpoiodto write i*
Goa.Oqroqran tp ipeabai Fassail Halitwith
VTioVto.'iuihalaUfterolttag. j

ThoUth Mainoßogtmant loft Portland to-
day, for tho seat of wan !

- ',l‘- •- jjr, . ■{■ > ’

Judge of tbeJSopreme CourtofObio.

■ CLtmißD, Aag-SL—Tb*-UnionCc^^if^
Uon,at Ootdabak, todays ndraloatcdErank-
Ua.X.Banltsu^fl^.ClßTql^B^.fdr'Jaagoiortha'
QapromaConrtp£olilorwfc th#,first j"

h--.}* :j vAn^iUi6|ithe>Eiim^£ : j.l:;7Bd^»j,risjt;^E—!eBTo|*|AnlTii4;ai*ibia pott at coos .ta-day«nß«x lot
lm*a»wnwitop»tchrd-ferNow-Yt>rkitt t?QGd—Ubbl*fr«Bfc*i£g»JMt :*eo\>3KSf!Sfc£*;ii7‘v-",001,' 63%*5r*T*

jTtivifso*)>lC»Vf■1 ;/ Jyfj'jt' li-iitij'J;' 'XS i-, • -..»'

lUß'i' Rbrt'BlVJKD—W-Dagjtiigor^
A/ (HandTrack*,) a great labor-earlorreticle*, no'
warehouse ooghtto be witbout-th«a. -JSsrstin £*>:*-

«'• tois.ir -• Tt .i,m.LR 4VOIOT A 00/<-
OUTS AND AIiUKN’S
(KJK3 BRVOLTEBS, tba beet7*Tudufti*/.ROWN'ATgfClCY.^irw^V^

OA&ibti>GMS ooLra LanOALL OTHES PlßTOtB,tbr«alaby *

-i-r T:
aaW > ?BOWN ATETLET,IBaWcOd^reeW:

(tteW&tyWxtito* ior &le At tUU fleooad street!— 'FRANK VAN OOBDglfc

rWAK FAOKtfiU— 2Ubbla.'.jUBt reo d
XjJjaJ for wi» ; ,~|TE SBTgrcOWKS.-
jMUIJJNTiJij!/> &UAft-*s_barreU prime

at IT*' B*e*nd. 'Wit4-‘"r .%*Vj JVTttASg TAtKOtfBDEB. -
bblC'.nowJao4tagsni
IHAIAtt DIO»«» *

co.

XT KW riAAU BUKTiaa. ■ »

Xi Jut nctlfloc,a wry lane Pcwft*HTH*jtf 1■
•took of PIAHO FOBTSB, aSbctedU-B V tf U
personally frota* the celebrated 7"auhfrctorta cl
Cbickering A Boos, Boston; Ballet, Jtarii 4> CcuBoston; and Huslton Bros., Hev York—«U Of new
styles, and will besold atpresent maatitactmers* re-
duced rates for cask or on a rnmnnshln'credit..

For sale by *

. v
>l4 JOH3 B. MOSLLOB. fit Wood kL

TT
iramD, . ,

Trebles, dr Zstring*, 4 lengths, tact qu*Utj......Ba.
Se«md*,drA » S 15 «» . Italian IftThirds,cr D :« * i 3 «• f*. .:« ‘■»WU
Fourth*, or Q . “

. 1 pur*Best ouaUty French or German Ist,.. iid f-3d sad
4ln strings, —lB

Bestquality Guitar D,' A & £,sflvar strings, <Mch.lfi
«*:■ " ,Do. I" :T (KhlO

Best quality. YloUocello,. Asad Bt
Best “ . «f'. GaadO,.** „..M

BfalTod tossy address, post paid, on receipt of tht
. mosey, or inpostagestamps, by.- •

JOBE H.MELLOB/85 Wood AM.
K. B’.—A- Urge lotof.froah Strings josiarrirrd

alio, Violins, Violin Case*, flute*, Aeoordsoua, Ac..
jel4 •• •

SNABti DRUMS, c&eapestintii&city, .vlthcalfikinleads; luitrecelvcd by'
CHABLOTTE BLUMi;« Fifth slieot,

-aa2o Sola agentfor Knabc’a unrivalled Pianos. .
tiPLUADIIP JSiSVV bIW Uf

KBABK’B DNBrVALKD PIAKOB, jut n-
catted from tbs Factory.

OSA&LOTTB BLUIIE,
an?o . ... . Ho. <3 Fifth attest.

VKW MiiUAJDRUNaAND iiAKMU-
AVhIUMS, from the celebrated manafoctory ct ■Mason A Hamlin, Barton. Also* two good wooes* .
band 5 octave MeJodeona, CHEAP. For sals by -. ..

ell ' ■ 30QN H.'ftfBGLOR, 81 Wood it

rriHE GREAT CURE FOE CX)NSIfMP
J. MON.- •

, . Tha proprietor of this medidoe haringmada it tbs
study of years to concontrate the Ufa of tba tins
Tree intoa Medfrlnefor dlaecaaa of th*Lours and
Throat, la now offering tosufferinghumanity there*
suitof bis experience. This truly , great and good
ruedMae is prepared with much care; the tar minedistilled expressly for It, is therefore free from au.
imparitiesofcommon tar.
It has enred more cases of Ooosumpticn than any

ksoenremsdy oaearth.
ItefllcureßßOMQHlTia.
Itwill,core ABTBSTA.
Itvfflcure 8088 TBBOAT AND BREAST.
ItwillcureX3OUGH3 ASH COLLS, and (siftin-

raluabls remedy for dies—es of tbs EnuTBTS sod
CRUJABV COMPLAISTS. .

•»" Beware of Counterfeits. ;
Ifyea have the Ljepepsia, use VISHABW DYE*

FEP9IA FILLS, and iftbey-do. eot'Cure .
yon, go to'toe ageot of wbom yott
- . purchased thenand receive. ; /;•

yourmoney. . ■Picas* callat bla store and gets descriptive drat*
far. A box of Pills sent by mall, plat*siW lwni
csipt of OusDollar, . ‘

- ■ D.Q.G. WISBABT, Proprietor,
- ho. 108outbAsamd ftreeltislln-

Bold by Dr. KEY&EB, fid. MO Wood (treat.
. lafedwr-- •• :

Boots ANb shoes at 89 mab-
SET STREET.—LOOK AT THEPBICK4—

Ladles Eng.Lasting Bed GallonlLOO, *orth f]£B
.« « ••Cong” “ ; 1,25 « 1,78
•‘ « ” ” '** , I,M ‘ « ifO
“ Fine Fr. Morocco Heel Boots LB7 lr M 1,61
” «• Goat Osnxrssa M .i« 1.7S
“ . Morocco Slippers • . <.-.60 <** 73«.v v Kid..* . -V 75 1,11

ALL OTHER GOOBfI TNPBOPOBfIOH.
JAB£B§ ROBB, r \

"SO/S9 MARKET STREET.
LEGS AND ABMB.

. Sdpbp’a celebrated Patent ANGLESEA LEO tfid
abtificialhands; ‘

‘ 518 BROADWAY,
(oppositefife Hteholas Hotel,) i,;,i■ v-. v.Bew.-Yorh.-

AySuntffor a Olrcalar. • wvSidha
vranae rTo rpEOPEBTY hold.'lVE&snrmE crrYtifpiTTSßtraGß.—An
iham who. hete*ne»lectedtopaytb*fcdrtblsrttfU
tneot of their Grading and Faring at*
hereby notified that If tbey with to avoid code epos
aaid aneaament, they .will ceil immediately saa IK
qaldote all irmn thatmay be iuadicg unpaidet
tbii date, April Sd« 1863. - wIL

apfctf'".- ---•-1,-. . n.Tieeeuiiy.-- • ••:

ON- CONSIGNMENT.—Now-in «tore
Cbeeae; *

'■

t 6 doflatt;
• 100-do- tftarcb; '

) JObbla. White-IWi; ••':.• !■<

: ;'•* do. Serriag;:
85 do Tinegar;'

, *OOO Ibe. Clear older, .
. ./ :**

•lOOdo Wbbodde; 1 1 '< *■n 1400 00; 1
j IAQ Acrrm gaitqy Bynßtrta; -

...-;. ?.y*;
And.foraal« by y ; - L.IL-VQTQT,A CO.

StW OBOP:
:lO,.®K)W>d»,prinfcriochjl«K*o.tajß«r'“ ’

160 do Portoßkoand OoW .';*doP : i; 11 -
. Ssobbl«.W.O.'Mfiltwwielnewcrop; -

v ’ 100*-do * refined yellow Ansar; •
100 base prime Rice: •*!!*-* *• *

_ UKrldaEio Cofie*,
Aefcemdtod tetadtflnf «hir far\AWVy 'J*'

jn2o-m WKnu.**3fM& I- BOCBB AOO.

TXTrBO LBBAL£ 1»APBKJ WAE&
'WlfOtfSK. .

u , * <l

I.BTTCB PAPKB*. ' * * *
OAPPAPKBS,

. ~.. , HOT£ PAPXBS. /-

.. . ■ ; .
?• 7 w**mira papxbi■ ' MAUILTAPAPtEa.
AUrge andean oMU-tedetnekcfitbe be.t brandi
will be sold at lowprfoec fir winfind
Uto their advantage to«ta>«e • ein.-v.v■••.:
'

• ■;v*. JOHBSTOHA 00.,1 inyHJiaWtod'■’ Taper I>eet#n. Sf.WoedctneL ■SITKAiI J(lk I’iUNXiN'u’jMlCßlS.
9 Card*, Circulate, PrtceUft*. Bill Heads. Poatar* ••k ßißa lifting,Labelsfcr MaauisctTxiixnFLabeli tor

Hrfcjtei*ta,endeTeryktnddf osfeameotalind plate
Prinung,assents*neatly; withAmttkiltr s&llvVjmyttfltaweod ; . Steam Job Printom STWawlrt.

-

kl'e tor. family tea i also. 'mat,
ibelkttOpQrxtry»tSKJ?L^ F^

'• • JbO. ■■ dabiO . - n l»ib«rtr fcta.
755F2T TMuUHsTifwp3isrqtt3:

itJ. ia* *nfacrit*r;
<J«aiciotx SnabUo,BnourfernlHtliu««•

Uj GroCffrj«roi*cfi -
' >• in.T-aa'i.iu.tr.- JOBH A- BEBSSAW,

caca*r WtxtT mnd llmd
. uHwvQjtA^mgcAtma,»»ap«rtcT-

:Vm.O. jSSIwOTTjf.OO..
.'. UlMlwri".' . BUJloOOT.6tyo»lrt.

T>UUXOGKAI*H AiaUiMa—Aaciloioe■^^^^agasaass^.--
- litftatiMoaa-: auHwwCTWgaMreM.
T^DtASUßßkKflLmdrferdng-X Tidif;boi o/^pldj»-i-«.'morf^^tcMbalr'iJtidetr
Boldtoaf RwarJoitreceived ««'tMlodla Bob*
berD*pot,«Stad«bt. Clair• l«et.

___

jaT, ■•
,f tiorooa, .prime 1qowty, Icp

ipatoreasd torealaby^^?
. : r, , - IaAIAB OIQggTA Op,

t tiBlA; UABIiK BkjliAK iort ,«eeiT«l
■Q.vir*KMiitT n.Miirn,
» -

- *7lXHb*v<y4t»rt.
ok Kiiw Jftti;»wore

, WajtWßfilT.«m ' J : * titan, itno.
nKKKN r ABBUfit-adi bbla. itnt r*.,\3T dtnitui t»m» tr-v vu»

, _ n-J ,*«»,i|C4rtat-*iiir»Urt'«mt».
Alt'S■_•

3-1 •■,•• • • • .-..•.-Ess - ...
-

.••;• v:

yOLUNTKEIfc ENLISTMENT; ;

BLAJSTEB-,
With Certificate of Surgboa aod Bocruitlog Officer,

For sals by ,
.W. a HAVEN, ‘

. Statiouer and Prlater,

euT OOBMBB WOODLAND THIBD BTB.

Q.EO. ALBKEE, 80N SCO,
~

No. 71 WOOB BTBEET, eoruer of Fourth,
Bare received a lvrge and’complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Purchased for cash, before theadvance.

. Ourstock compfiwe all articles,ln our line, of ths
beat quality, and will be sold towfar catX, wholesale.
or retail. aulfi’

rjlAAb OAitß* UP kUOtt UKADTH,
BUT MULTOBD’S CBEAMBALEBATUS,

Mado from common salt. It Is perfectly healthyand
pun>/and~wiU make better, lighterand more healthy
cooking than any other Saieratusin the world. It u
perfectly free lisa all Impuritlea,' and. Imparts '■cream-llke fiavor ta ths food. Please give It one
trial. Ifyourgrocer hashot’got It tell him toget it
for you. For sals Wholesale and retail at

• BOBBRT H. JACK’S,
mpStßfoStawww • • ~ Nc». i «nd 2 rWanontL •

A DMINIBTRATORB* NOTICE—Let*
aA. tenof Admlol.tratlon having been iseuM to
the uoderslgned. on the estate of Robert Morrow,
Esq., late of the Eighth Ward, City Of Pittsburgh,
dec’d, all persons tosaid estate are rrqorsled

lmmediate -payment, ;and. iboee Davlug
claims or-dvuunde agalnnt said estatewill present
them, properly authenticated, for »cttleme-t. '■

tiAMUKL MOBBOW,! ". *'

JOBS ATWStiT,, f A °m **-

QK BOXES CHOCOLATE;
AO 50 boxes ground Pepper; ' ?

20 do- Ginger; ' 1 . , -.
25 do groand Cofee;- ••

25 do (2 D> boxes) Indigo; ' 125 do (6 lb cans,) groun-J-ClohamoD;'
25 do do - -do • AlUpico; '
20 do . • d»• ' ■ do • Mujtard; . .

3 frails Cl v* t;
Jaft received and /orsale by W. M. GOBMLY,.

suit 271 Liberty'fctroet.

QOAL AND LIME, .

At the BZCELBIOB COAL YABD,
UiBtONAYENtTX, in front of the Pe&tteatiary,

Allegheny City.
may26-MsTH-'6m

SUIRTfrI ARSTY SHIRTS I
A Urge and complete stock of

ARMYSaiBtfl,

•lost received and. for sale at tiba lowestcash price*.

aoTrtf EATON, JXACIRnM AOO.. ITFlfthl-

Produck.— , ::
.X ..4|060 ft*,choice packed Batter, inkege 4 bbU;
. ..•% Bbb)a.Egga;

B,ooolb*. country Baeon, Shoulder*, Side* and
-Hun*; ..

60 box** prim* catting Cresm Cheese;
lnetor*indfccfcal*by. H BIDDLE,'

laBB \ -183 I,lb*rty«tr»«lL - ■
gEED HOUSE,

thePark,) . - l:

... ...
; WIK PA.

J A^AHiUlbiK-LprUiWott.

Before having your photo-
graph TAKEN, ate the feIAGKULIA BALK..

-.Thttelegant 'preparation -the akin abtt,aad
'freak, imputing toItVniarbte <

For tale by . . BIUON JaONSTQN^
• corner Cmlthfteldand Fourth street*.7 *

fall esortment of Bonge,(U<iai<i end dry,)
Pearl Potrdetii ChallrBella; •Hobo** genuine Mean
Fon,Ao., *lw<y*oa band. . . . I«n81

REMOVAL*—»Ther.Pennsylvania halt
.MannEariaring Company b*Ve remo**jl'thtlr!

offlcn- Orota-N0.2) Wood au*ei to the Old Brew-ry,
coner of Pitt atreetand Dnqaesne War. Office on
iittttieot. ' ‘ OItOSOE 09LH0UN, Agent.-/

aofclia i y .

OM*--.-

I


